6162554932
http://www.hollandeats.com

Big Lake Brewing
**Attention Customers**
Holland Eats is a 3rd party restaurant
delivery service. By placing an order
through Holland Eats you
acknowledge that we are Placing,
Picking Up and Delivering the food on
your behalf. Our prices include a
service charge, and will not reflect
dine in prices. For the highest quality
food, we recommend that you order
from a restaurant within 5 miles of
your delivery location. If there are any
issues with your order, you are to
contact Holland Eats for resolution.
Finally, we do our best to provide as
many options as possible, but if you
enter a request that requires a charge
be added, we hold the right to add the
charge.

Starters
Ryecoe Cheese & Pretzels

$9.60

A Big Lake take on a classic.
Bubbly, savory Ryecoe beer cheese
served with handmade soft pretzels
for dipping

Stoner Tots Appetizer

$7.20

$8.40

Wood fired bread sticks brushed
with garlic parmesan oil and smokey
mozzarella served with house made
marinara for dipping

$19.20

A mix of the seasons best
cheeses, fresh fruit, bread and cured
meat

Wild Smoked Salmon Pate

$13.20

Citra Session smoked salmon
blended with cream cheese, an
italian cheese blend and green onion.
Served with toast points

Roasted Ancho Hummus

$10.80

Ryecoe soaked ancho peppers
mixed with house made hummus.
Served with fresh veggies and toast
points

Simple Greens

$14.40

Fresh mixed greens, crispy bacon,
mozzarella, smoked cheddar, red
onion, tomato, hard boiled egg and
pretzel croutons

Spinach & Squash

$14.40

A perfect blend of the season,
baby spinach topped with diced
butternut squash, toasted pumpkin
seeds and bleu cheese crumbles.
Served with Cherry Vinnaigrette

Grilled Caesar
Grilled to golden romaine hearts
topped with our house made

Grilled Hanger

$12.00

$24.00

8oz grilled hanger served with
roasted fingerling potato

$14.40

16oz Ribeye

$14.40

$33.60

served with redskin potatoes and
choice of side

$18.00

Grilled flour tortillas with your
choice of Leroy Brown smoked meat,
topped with lettuce, tomato, cheddar
cheese, southwest crema and fresh
pico do gallo

$14.40

Leroy Brown smoked pork, crispy
pork belly, Sure Shot IPA, house
pickles, fresh arugula and poblano
aioli served on a fresh pretzel bun.
Comes with choice of side

DIY Sammy

An assortment of seasonal
cheeses, layeredpage
with 1
roasted

Stout Smoked BBQ

$14.40

House made Dark Star BBQ
sauce, Leroy Brown smoked chicken,
bacon caramelized onions topped
with mozzarella

Roasted Veggie

$14.40

House made red sauce and a
variety of roasted seasonal
vegetables topped with mozzarella

Mac N Cheese Pizza

$14.40

Roasted garlic rubbed crust topped
with our Big Lake Beer Mac, bacon
and smoke cheddar cheese

Build Your Own Pizza

$12.00

We start it for you with house made
red sauce and cheese, you do the
rest

Burgers
$14.40

Our house made burger grilled to
order, topped with your choice of
cheese. Served with lettuce, tomato
and pickles on a pretzel bun

$18.00

Our house made burger grilled to
order, topped with house smoked
pulled pork, BBQ, beer cheese and a
fried egg on a pretzel bun

Balsamic & Bella

$18.00

Our house made burger grilled to
order, topped with grilled portabella
mushrooms, melted goat cheese, red
onion, avocado, spinach and
balsamic reduction on a pretzel bun

$18.00

Our house made burger grilled to
order, topped with Bleu cheese and
our hand crafted bacon jam on a
pretzel bun

Hearty Veggie

$18.00

Sweet potato and quinoa burger
grilled and topped with choice of
cheese. Served on a pretzel bun with
lettuce, tomato and pickles

Sides
$14.40

Pick your Leroy Brown smoked
meat, then topped with smoked
cheddar cheese, caramelized onions
and fresh arugula served on a fresh
pretzel bun. Comes with choice of
side

Grilled Cheese

$13.20

House made red sauce, smoked
mozzarella and torn basil

Big Bleu

Handhelds
Tacos

Plain and Simple

The Hangover

Fluffy waffles packed with bacon
and our house made chicken
tenders, topped with a fresh arugula
and tomato salad and maple bourbon
dipping sauce

$14.40

Ryecoe beer sauce, sauteed
peppers, onions and mushrooms,
bacon, crispy tots, finished with
smoked cheddar cheese and two
eggs sunny side up

The Big Lake

Battered chicken breast tenders,
fried golden brown and served with
fresh tots and dipping sauce

Chicken & Waffles

Rise and Shine

$21.60

Penne pasta tossed in a blanket of
Ryecoe beer cheese, dotted with
plump lobster meat, topped with
bacon crumbles and bread crumbs

Cuban

Salads

$21.60

Two house smoked beer brats over
smashed redskin potato and topped
with onion gravy

Big Lake Tenders

Bread Sticks

Pizza
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50
$0.75
$1.50

Entrees
Bangers & Mash

Lobster Mac 'N' Cheese

The munchies made better!
Amazing fried tots tossed in zippy
asiago and italian herbs

Charcuterie Board

Canned Sodas
Coke
Diet Coke
Cherry Coke
Sprite
Dr Pepper
Diet Dr Pepper
Orange Soda
Mello Yellow
Root Beer
Arizona Fruit Punch Bottle
Arnold Palmer Tea
Arizona Mucho Mango Bottle
Aquafina
Arizona Watermelon Bottle

Tots
Beer Mac N Cheese

$2.40
$4.80

Penne pasta tossed in a blanket of
Ryecoe beer cheese, topped with
bacon and pretzel breadcrumbs

Roasted Vegetables

$2.40

Roasted seasonal vegetables

Blood Orange Slaw
$10.80

Crisp, handcrafted sweet and
savory slaw with hints of ginger and
the zip of Blood Orange Haze

$2.40

dressing, pretzel croutons and fresh
parmesan cheese

Beer!!!!
You may now order beer with your
Big Lake Order. Please see the
disclaimer on our FAQ page to see
exact rules of alcohol delivery
4 Pack Cans
$13.20
Select your flavor from the list
provided

4 Pack Real Cake Barrel Aged$30.00
Beer
4 Pack Holiday Variety Pack $30.00
Growlers
$22.80
This is for brand new growlers
only. We are not able to pick up your
growlers and have them filled. A
growler is roughly a 6 pack of draft
beer. Good for 1 week after delivery
or 2 days after you open it.

tomato, baby spinach and ancho
chipotle sauce, grilled till perfectly
gooey. Comes with choice of side

Crispy Chicken Sammy

Brussels
$14.40

Hand battered chicken tenders
topped with a blanket of cheddar
cheese, crisp bacon, lettuce and
tomato. Drizzled with house made
ranch dressing and stacked on a
pretzel bun

Portobello Sammy

Citrus cured grilled salmon fillet
topped with a ginger glaze, bacon,
leek and tomato. Finished with a
zippy lemon aioli
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Stoner Tots

$4.80

The munchies made better!
Amazing fried tots tossed in zippy
asiago and italian herbs

Desserts
$14.40

Grilled portobello mushroom
stuffed with goat cheese and topped
with red onion, avocado, baby
spinach and roasted tomato on a
pretzel bun

Grilled Salmon BLT

$4.80

Roasted and seasoned to
perfection

$19.20

Fried Flatbread
Our take on the elephant ear, our
flatbread deep fried and dusted with
cinnamon and sugar. Served with
Dark Star chocolate sauce

$7.20

